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The turnip crinkle carmovirus (TCV) coat protein (CP) is folded into R (RNA-binding), S (shell), and P (protruding) domains.
The S domain is an eight-stranded b barrel common to the coat protein subunits of most RNA viruses. A five-amino-acid
hinge connects the S and P domains. In assembled particles, each pair of CP subunits is thought to bind a single calcium
ion through interactions with three residues of one subunit and two residues of a neighboring subunit. These five residues
comprise the putative calcium-binding site (CBS). The putative CBS and hinge are adjacent to one another. Mutations were
introduced into the putative CBS or hinge in an effort to further determine the biological functions of TCV CP. One putative
CBS mutant, TCV-M32, exhibited wild-type cell-to-cell movement but failed to move systemically in Nicotiana benthamiana,
and particles were not detected. Another putative CBS mutant, TCV-M23, exhibited deficient cell-to-cell movement but
particles accumulated in isolated protoplasts. Two other putative CBS mutants, TCV-M22 and -M33, showed wild-type
cell-to-cell and systemic movement but elicited mild systemic symptoms that were somewhat delayed. All of the hinge
mutants exhibited wild-type movement but some elicited non-wild-type symptoms. Point mutations in the putative CBS or
hinge appear to alter virus–ion interactions, secondary structure, or particle conformation, thereby affecting interactions
between the CP and plant hosts. © 1999 Academic Press
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DINTRODUCTION
Turnip crinkle carmovirus (TCV) is composed of a sin-
le-component, plus-sense RNA genome of 4051 bases
ncapsidated by 180 copies of a 38-kDa coat protein
CP) subunit (Morris and Carrington, 1988). The genome
ncodes five proteins. They are p28 (28 kDa), p88 (88
Da), p8 (8 kDa), p9 (9 kDa), and CP. p88 results from
ead-through of the p28 termination codon and, with p28,
onstitutes a portion of the viral replicase (Hacker et al.,
992). The two small proteins, p8 and p9, and the CP are
equired for cell-to-cell movement (Hacker et al., 1992).
The three-dimensional structure of TCV CP has been
esolved to 3.2 Å and is virtually identical to that of
omato bushy stunt tombusvirus (TBSV). The CP folds
nto R (RNA-binding), S (shell), and P (protruding) do-
ains (Hogle et al., 1986). The S domain is an eight-
tranded b barrel common to most RNA virus CPs. Unlike
ost RNA viruses, carmo- and tombusvirus CPs have P
omains. A five-amino-acid hinge connects the S and P
omains of the TCV CP subunit.
Divalent cations stabilize the particles of several plant
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34iruses (Hull, 1978). Stabilization by calcium binding is
hought to ensure that plant viruses release their RNA
nly in the low-calcium environment of host cytoplasm
Durham et al., 1977). By comparison to the known cal-
ium-binding site (CBS) of TBSV CP (Olson et al., 1983),
ach pair of TCV CP subunits probably binds a single
alcium ion by interactions with Asp155, Asp157, and
ys160 of one subunit and Gln127 and Asp199 of a
eighboring subunit (Carrington et al., 1987). These five
esidues comprise the putative CBS of the TCV CP. The
hort hinges that connect the S and P domains of TCV
nd TBSV CPs are adjacent to the CBSs (Fig. 1). We
reviously suggested that the TCV CP plays an active,
ivotal role in cell-to-cell movement and other virus–host
nteractions (Heaton, et al., 1991; Laakso and Heaton,
993). TCV CP mutants with substitutions in the hinge
licited milder symptoms than wild-type (wt) TCV. Al-
hough mutations in the hinge did not affect virus accu-
ulation or virus movement in planta, these mutants
howed altered conformational properties (Heaton and
aakso, 1995). A double substitution in the putative CBS
bolished cell-to-cell movement (Laakso and Heaton,
993).
Arabidopsis thaliana ecotype Dijon (Di-0) is resistant
o TCV (Simon et al., 1992). The resistance results from
nhibition of systemic movement and local necrosis in
noculated leaves (Simon et al., 1992; Uknes et al., 1993).
i-0 is susceptible to cardamine chlorotic fleck carmo-
irus (Oh et al., 1995). Oh et al. (1995) found that the
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35CBS OR HINGE MUTATIONS OF TCV CPvirulence determinant(s) is in the TCV CP or CP open
eading frame. Kong et al. (1997a) used TCV-CPm, a
utant with a single nucleotide substitution in the initi-
tion codon of the CP ORF, to show that the CP, rather
han the RNA, is the avirulence determinant. The TCV CP,
herefore, plays pivotal roles in cell-to-cell movement,
ystemic movement, symptom severity, and virulence.
In this study, mutants with substitutions in the putative
BS or hinge elicited symptoms ranging from milder to
ore severe than those of wtTCV. One putative CBS
utant, TCV-M23, showed the same movement-deficient
henotype as a previously described mutant (Laakso
nd Heaton, 1993). Interestingly, one of the putative CBS
utants, TCV-M32 (Lys160 to Asp), showed wild-type
FIG. 1. Space-filling representations of the carbon–nitrogen backbone
xis of symmetry, the interior of the particle is below the subunit, and t
ubunit pair with Glu127 and Asp199 of the apposed subunit to compri
abeled. Residues 243 and 246 are in the hinge. (C) Relative to A, the s
s viewed from the top of the subunit. This view illustrates the proximit
een rotated 90° about the X axis in a counterclockwise direction as v
roximity of the hinge to the putative CBS.ell-to-cell movement and accumulated in inoculated seaves but did not move systemically. Unlike our previous
tudy, in which hinge mutants elicited mild symptoms,
everal hinge mutants in this study elicited more severe
ymptoms. In general, mutations in the hinge affected
ymptoms and the conformational properties of mutant
articles, while mutations in the putative CBS affected
ovement and/or assembly. No particles of TCV-M32, a
utative CBS mutant that moved from cell to cell but not
rom leaf to leaf, were detected in inoculated plants or
rotoplast, suggesting that assembly may not be re-
uired for cell-to-cell movement but may be required for
ystemic movement. However, Kong et al. (1997b) re-
orted that TCV-CPm, which produced reduced levels of
P in infected plants and no detectable particles, moved
TCV CP subunit. (A) The righthand end of the subunit lies at the fivefold
omain is at the top of the subunit. Asp155, Asp157, and Lys160 of one
putative CBS. (B) Residues of the putative CBS are highlighted but not
has been rotated 90° about the Y axis in a counterclockwise direction
243 and Ser246 to the putative CBS. (D) Relative to A, the subunit has
from the righthand end of the subunit. This view further illustrates theof the
he P d
se the
ubunit
y of Gly
iewedystemically in Arabidopsis. These apparently conflicting
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36 LIN AND HEATONata are compatible if TCV-CPm assembles less than
etectable levels of particles or if the calcium-binding
ite is involved in the interaction required for systemic
ovement.
RESULTS
ymptomatology
Under the conditions used in this study, diffuse chlo-
otic lesions appeared in wtTCV-inoculated leaves in 7 to
0 days. Systemic symptoms, including dwarfing, a chlo-
otic “net” in upper leaves, and slight epinasty, appeared
n 8 to 11 days. Four hinge mutants, TCV-M27, -M29,
M30, and -M31, elicited more severe symptoms than
tTCV. A fifth hinge mutant, TCV-M28, elicited wild-type
ymptoms. TCV-M29 elicited the most severe symptoms,
ith diseased plants showing severe stunting, leaf crin-
ling, and chlorosis. TCV-M31 elicited more severe
ymptoms than wtTCV but less severe than TCV-M29.
CV-M27 elicited less severe symptoms than TCV-M31
ut more severe than wtTCV.
In contrast to the hinge mutants that elicited wild-type
r more severe symptoms, two of the putative CBS mu-
ants, TCV-M22 and -M33, elicited mild symptoms that
ere delayed 2 to 3 days relative to those of wtTCV.
iffuse chlorotic lesions were observed in plants sys-
emically infected with TCV-M22 or -M33. TCV-M32 elic-
ted chlorotic local lesions in inoculated leaves but did
ot elicit systemic symptoms. TCV-M23 did not elicit
ymptoms in inoculated or upper leaves. TCV-M24, -M25,
M26, and -M34 elicited symptoms similar to those of
tTCV in inoculated and systemically infected leaves.
utants and symptoms are summarized in Table 2.
NA and CP blot analyses
Fifteen days after inoculation, RNAs and total proteins
ere extracted from inoculated and upper leaves that
ere symptomatic. The viral RNAs and CPs of hinge
FIG. 2. RNA and protein blot analyses of hinge mutant products in N.
enthamiana leaves and isolated protoplasts. (A–C) RNA blots probed
ith TCV-specific DNA. RNAs were from inoculated leaves (A), upper,
ninoculated leaves (B), and isolated protoplasts 40 h after inoculation
C). The bands are genome-length RNAs. (D–F) Protein blots probed
ith an anti-TCV CP serum. Proteins were from inoculated leaves (D),
pper, uninoculated leaves (E), and isolated protoplasts 40 h after
noculation (F). The bands are TCV CP.utants TCV-M27, -M28, -M29, -M30, and -M31 (Fig. 2) bnd putative CBS mutants TCV-M22, -M24, -M25, -M26,
M33, and -M34 (Fig. 3) accumulated in inoculated leaves
Figs. 2A and 3A), upper leaves (Figs. 2B and 3B), and
solated protoplasts (Figs. 2C and 3C). TCV-M32 elicited
ymptoms in inoculated leaves but did not elicit systemic
ymptoms. The viral RNA and CP of putative CBS mutant
CV-M32 accumulated in inoculated leaves and isolated
rotoplasts (Figs. 3A, 3C, 3E, and 3F). Neither viral RNA
Fig. 3B) nor CP (Fig. 3D) was detected in upper leaves.
he accumulations of TCV-M32 in inoculated leaves to-
ether with its absence in upper leaves suggest that the
ell-to-cell movement of TCV-M32 was similar to that of
ild type, but that systemic movement was defective.
To further characterize the movement of TCV-M32,
noculated and upper leaves were harvested 1 week
fter inoculation with TCV-M32, TCV-dCP (deleted CP
RF), or wtTCV and used in leaf-blot hybridizations.
eaves inoculated with wtTCV or TCV-M32 showed ap-
roximately equal levels of hybridization (Fig. 4). Very
ittle hybridization was detected in leaves inoculated with
CV-dCP, and there was no detectable hybridization in
he upper leaves from plants inoculated with TCV-M32 or
CV-dCP (Fig. 4).
In an effort to determine if TCV-M32 CP assembled
nto particles, crude extracts from inoculated leaves
ere electrophoresed in 1% agarose gels. A virus band
as detected in the extract from wtTCV-infected leaves,
ut not in the extract from TCV-M32-infected leaves (Figs.
A and 5B). Neither were particles detected in electron
FIG. 3. RNA and protein blot analyses of putative CBS mutant prod-
cts in N. benthamiana leaves and isolated protoplasts. Lanes 1 and 2
re mock- and wtTCV-inoculated controls, respectively. Lanes 3 to 10 in
and B are from putative CBS mutant inoculations. Lane numbers in
–F are consistent with the lane numbers and corresponding mutants
n A and B. (A, B, and E) RNA blots probed with TCV-specific DNA. RNAs
ere from inoculated leaves (A), upper, uninoculated leaves (B), and
solated protoplasts 24 h after inoculation (E). The bands are genome-
ength RNAs. (C, D, and F) Protein blots probed with an anti-TCV CP
erum. Proteins were from inoculated leaves (C), upper, uninoculated
eaves (D), and isolated protoplasts 24 h after inoculation (F). The
ands are TCV CP.
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37CBS OR HINGE MUTATIONS OF TCV CPicrographs of leaf-dip preparations from leaves inocu-
ated with TCV-M32 (data not shown). Crude extracts
aken 24 h after inoculation of isolated protoplasts were
lectrophoresed in a 1% agarose gel, blotted to a nytran
embrane, and probed with an antiserum raised against
ntact TCV particles. A virus–particle band was detected
n the extract from wtTCV-inoculated protoplasts, but not
n the extract from TCV-M32-inoculated protoplasts (Fig.
C). Thus, TCV-M32 failed to efficiently assemble into
table particles.
TCV-M23 did not elicit symptoms and neither viral RNA
or CP was detected in inoculated or upper leaves (Figs.
FIG. 4. Leaf-blot analysis of TCV-M32 and -dCP. Panels in the lower r
ow (U) are hybridizations of upper, uninoculated leaves. Blots were
noculated with wtTCV, TCV-M32, or TCV-dCP (labels above columns).
FIG. 5. Agarose gel, RNA blot, and particle-blot analyses of crude
xtracts from N. benthamiana leaves or isolated protoplasts to visualize
ntact virus particles. (A) Ethidium-stained agarose gel. (A and B) Lane
contained a sample of isolated TCV particles, lanes 2 and 3 contained
xtracts from N. benthamiana leaves inoculated with wtTCV and TCV-
32, and lane 4 contained an extract from a noninoculated N.
enthamiana leaf. (C) Intact particle blot probed with anti-TCV CP.
anes 1 to 4 contained extracts from TCV-M23-inoculated, wtTCV-mnoculated (wt), TCV-M32-inoculated, and noninoculated protoplasts.A and 3B). As shown in Figs. 3E and 3F, mutant viral
NA and CP accumulated to wild-type levels 24 h after
noculation of isolated protoplasts, suggesting that the
utation did not affect viral replication or accumulation,
ut disabled cell-to-cell movement. Twenty-four hours
fter inoculation of isolated protoplasts, a crude extract
as resolved in a 1% agarose gel, blotted to a nytran
embrane, and probed with an anti-TCV CP serum. In-
erestingly, a virus band was observed (Fig. 5C) in the
xtract from TCV-M23-inoculated protoplasts, showing
hat TCV-M23 CP assembled into stable particles. The
henotype of TCV-M23 was, therefore, similar to that of
CV-M18 (Laakso and Heaton, 1993), in which both
sp155 and Asp157 were substituted with Asn. Both
CV-M23 and -M18 replicated and assembled in isolated
rotoplasts, and both showed defective cell-to-cell move-
ent in planta.
onformational properties of mutant particles
Particles of wtTCV swell under slightly basic condi-
ions and remain contracted under neutral or slightly
cidic conditions. This conformational shift is perceptible
n 1% agarose gels as swollen particles migrate more
lowly than contracted particles (Heaton, 1992). The ex-
ansion of wtTCV at pH 8.5 is prevented with the addition
f calcium and facilitated with the addition of EDTA
Heaton, 1992). To determine whether substitutions in the
P caused changes in the conformational properties of
he mutants, particles were isolated from leaves and
reated under neutral, slightly acidic, or slightly basic
onditions.
Of the four hinge mutants that elicited severe symp-
oms, TCV-M27 did not show a shift in migration (Fig. 6A)
fter treatment at pH 8.5, even in the presence of EDTA,
hich facilitates such a shift in wtTCV. TCV-M28 elicited
ild-type symptoms and, like TCV-M27, did not show a
hift in migration after treatment at pH 8.5, even in the
resence of EDTA (Fig. 6A). TCV-M29, -M30, and -M31
howed the characteristic shift in migration after treat-
re leaf-blot hybridizations of inoculated leaves, and those in the upper
with TCV-specific DNA. Plants were mock inoculated (column C) orow (I) a
probedent at pH 8.5. However, unlike wtTCV particles that
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38 LIN AND HEATONemain contracted at pH 5.5 and 7.5 in the presence of
DTA, TCV-M29, -M30, and -M31 showed a migration
hift in the presence of EDTA at pH 5.5 and 7.5 (Fig. 6B).
The particles of TCV-M22, a putative CBS mutant that
licited mild symptoms, did not show a shift in migration
nd comigrated with contracted wild-type particles after
reatment at pH 5.5 or 8.5, even in the presence of EDTA
Fig. 6C). Particles of TCV-M33, which also elicited mild
ymptoms, did not show a shift and comigrated with
wollen wild-type particles after treatment at pH 5.5 or
.5 (Fig. 6C), even in the presence of added calcium,
hich maintains the contracted conformation in wtTCV.
our putative CBS mutants, TCV-M24, -M25, -M26, and
M34, elicited wild-type symptoms. TCV-M24 and -M34
articles showed the characteristic migration shift, that
s, particles treated at pH 8.5 migrated more slowly than
hose treated at pH 5.5. Neither TCV-M25 nor -M26
howed the characteristic shift, and both comigrated
ith contracted wild-type particles (Fig. 6C). We previ-
usly reported that several hinge mutants that elicited
ild symptoms showed aberrant conformational proper-
ies (Heaton and Laakso, 1995). The results reported
ere show that mutants that elicit altered symptoms
sually, but not always, show aberrant conformational
FIG. 6. Ethidium-stained agarose gels to observe the conformational
roperties of TCV CP mutants. Pretreatment pH is indicated above
ach lane. EDTA was included in the pretreatment where the pH label
s followed with an “E.” Mutants are labeled across the bottom of each
anel, and the positions of swollen and contracted wild-type particles
re indicated at the left of each panel.roperties, and mutants with aberrant conformational mroperties may elicit wild-type symptoms. Conforma-
ional data are summarized in Table 2.
DISCUSSION
In an effort to further determine the biological func-
ions of each of two structural sites of the TCV CP,
utations were introduced into the hinge that connects
he S and P domains or the putative CBS. In general,
utations in the hinge affected symptom severity and
onformational properties, and mutations in the putative
BS affected particle assembly and/or movement in
lanta. None of the hinge mutations caused movement
eficiencies but several resulted in more severe symp-
oms. Conversely, none of the putative CBS mutations
esulted in more severe symptoms, but two putative CBS
utations caused movement deficiencies.
The CPs of bean common mosaic necrosis potyvirus
BCMNV), lettuce mosaic potyvirus (LMV; Rojas et al.,
997), and potato virus X (PVX; Oparka et al., 1996) are
equired for cell-to-cell movement and localize to plas-
odesmata or cell walls. The CPs of BCMNV and LMV
raffic from cell to cell, gate plasmodesmata, and facili-
ate viral RNA cell-to-cell movement (Rojas et al., 1997).
n the case of PVX (Oparka et al., 1996), the CP is
argeted to plasmodesmata but does not induce an in-
rease in the size exclusion limit.
Several plant viruses, such as red clover necrotic mo-
aic (RCNMV) (Xiong et al., 1993), require their CPs for
ystemic movement, but the requirement for assembled
articles remains unclear. Tobacco mosaic tobamovirus
TMV) moves from cell to cell normally, but only sporad-
cally from leaf to leaf when the CP or origin of assembly
s mutated, demonstrating that the coat protein’s ability to
ssemble is involved in long-distance movement (Saito
t al., 1990). Additionally, tobamovirus CPs have been
hown to function as host-specific determinants of long-
istance movement (Hilf and Dawson, 1993). Since en-
apsidation alone is not sufficient to ensure efficient
ong-distance movement, it was hypothesized that the
roper CP is required to interact with specific “receptors”
hat may exist in the phloem. The CPs of cucumber
osaic cucumovirus (CMV; Shintaku and Palukaitis,
990) and tomato aspermy cucumovirus have also been
mplicated as host-specific determinants of virus move-
ent in zucchini squash (Canto et al., 1997) and cucum-
er (Taliansky and Garcia-Arenal, 1995), respectively. In-
erestingly, TCV-M, a strain of TCV, accumulates in inoc-
lated leaves of A. thaliana ecotype Di-0 but an apparent
lock in phloem loading precludes systemic movement
Oh et al., 1995).
CP, p8, and p9 are required for the movement of TCV
Hacker et al., 1992). TCV CP-deletion mutants failed to
ove from cell to cell but replicated to wild-type levels in
rotoplasts, suggesting that the CP of TCV does not
erely function in protecting viral RNA from degradation
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39CBS OR HINGE MUTATIONS OF TCV CPHacker et al., 1992; this study, data not shown). These
ata differ somewhat from those of Kong et al. (1997a) in
hat their TCV CP-deletion mutant replicated to reduced
evels in A. thaliana ecotype Col-0 protoplasts. Results
rom this study suggest that the TCV CP, but not neces-
arily assembly, is required for cell-to-cell movement and
hat assembly may be required for systemic movement.
The hinge, which connects the S and P domains, is
ear the putative CBS in assembled particles (Carrington
t al., 1987). Single amino acid substitutions in the hinge
ere previously shown to elicit milder, but not more
evere symptoms (Heaton et al., 1991). In this study,
owever, we observed that several point mutations in the
inge resulted in more severe symptoms than those
licited by wtTCV. Only two non-wild-type phenotypes,
ild symptoms (Heaton et al., 1991) and more severe
ymptoms (this study), resulted from mutations in the
inge.
In an effort to determine how the hinge affects symp-
om expression, amino acids with different biochemical
roperties were substituted for Gly243 or Ser246. Gly243
as substituted with Ser (small polar), Gln (large polar),
la (small nonpolar), or Val (large nonpolar), and Ser246
as substituted with Gly (small polar), Gln (large polar),
hr (small polar), or Val (large nonpolar) (Table 1). Most of
he mutants elicited altered symptoms in N. benthami-
na. TCV-MV-S1 (Heaton et al., 1991) and TCV-M28 (this
tudy) elicited wild-type symptoms. Substitutions with
ide-chain properties similar to those of the wild-type
esidue did not necessarily elicit similar symptoms; for
xample, TCV-M29 (Ser246 to Gly) elicited more severe
ymptoms. Neither did substitutions with different side-
hain properties necessarily elicit different symptoms;
or example, TCV-M28 (Gly243 to Val) elicited wild-type
T
Oligonucleotides Used
Mutant Sequence
TCV-M22 59GCATTCGATCGAAATGCAGC 39
TCV-M23 59GCATTCAATCGAGATGCAGC 39
TCV-M24 59GCATTCGGCCGAGATGCAGC 39
TCV-M25 59GCATTCGACCGAGGTGCAGC 39
TCV-M26 59GCATTCGGCCGAGATGCAGC 39
TCV-M27 59CAAGAACAGAACTGCCTCAACCAGCG
TCV-M28 59CAAGAACAGAACTGTCTCAACCAGCG
TCV-M29 59CAAGAACAGAACTGGCTCAACCGGCG
TCV-M30 59CAAGAACAGAACTGGCTCAACCCAGG
TCV-M31 59CAAGAACAGAACTGGCTCAACCACCG
TCV-M32 59CCGAGATGCAGCGGATCCTCCGCC 3
TCV-M33 59CGCTTTGTGGCCCAAGGTATCAGC 39
TCV-M34 59CCCAGTATCAAAAATATCGATTCACG
a Nucleotide position in the TCV genome.
b Created restriction site.
c Destroyed restriction site.ymptoms. tWe previously reported that conformational properties
f TCV particles were correlated with symptom elicitation
Heaton and Laakso, 1995). In this study, however, we
bserved that several mutants with altered conforma-
ional properties elicited wild-type symptoms. Taking the
reviously reported mutants (Heaton et al., 1991; Heaton
nd Laakso, 1995; Laakso and Heaton, 1993) and the
utants in this study into consideration, mutants with
berrant conformational properties did not always elicit
ltered symptoms, although the mutants with altered
ymptoms always showed aberrant conformational or
iochemical properties. Our results indicate that the con-
ormational properties of TCV particles and the symp-
oms elicited are not tightly correlated.
Several phenotypes resulted from mutations in the
utative CBS. A previously reported mutant (TCV-M18;
aakso and Heaton, 1993) and TCV-M23 (this study)
ere deficient in cell-to-cell movement, and particles
ere detected in extracts from isolated protoplasts. No
articles of TCV-M32 (this study) were detected, sys-
emic movement was abolished, but cell-to-cell move-
ent was wild type, suggesting that detectable levels of
table particles are not required for cell-to-cell move-
ent, but may be required for systemic movement. On
he contrary, Kong et al. (1997b) reported that TCV-CPm,
TCV mutant with an unknown modification near the
-terminus of the CP, moved systemically in A. thaliana
n the absence of detectable particles. This apparent
ifference is reconcilable if there is a host-specific dif-
erence in systemic movement, if TCV-CPm assembles
ery low levels of particles, or if the calcium-binding site
s involved in interactions required for systemic move-
ent.
Proper three-dimensional and local secondary struc-
Directed Mutagenesis
Positiona
Selective
restriction site
(3199–3219) 1PvuIb
(3199–3219) 2PvuIc
(3199–3219) 2PvuI
(3199–3219) 2PvuI
(3199–3219) 2PvuI
CAG 39 (3456–3489) 2AccI
CAG 39 (3456–3489) 2AccI
CCAG 39 (3456–3489) 2AccI
CAG 39 (3456–3489) 2AccI
CAG 39 (3456–3489) 2AccI
(3207–3230) 1BamHI
(3325–3348) 1BsrI
(3114–3139) 1ClaIABLE 1
in Site-
ACGCC
ACGCC
ACGC
ACGCC
ACGCC
9
39ures play important roles in the normal functions of
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40 LIN AND HEATONeveral plant virus CPs. P-domain deletions of the TCV
P resulted in a lack of assembly and systemic move-
ent (Hacker et al., 1992; Heaton et al., 1991). Deletion of
he RCNMV CP P-domain resulted in a lack of assembly
nd altered systemic movement (Xiong et al., 1993).
hintaku and Palukaitis, (1992) hypothesized that a local
econdary structural change in the CMV CP resulted in a
ifference in symptom induction. Point mutations in the
MV CP resulted in a hypersensitive response (HR) in
icotiana sylvestris plants that carry the N’ gene (Saito et
l., 1987; Knorr and Dawson, 1988; Culver and Dawson,
989). The elicitor region is localized to the interface
etween adjacent subunits (Culver and Dawson, 1991).
nly amino acid substitutions that affected the localized
tructure of the elicitor region changed the phenotypes
f HR induction (Taraporewala and Culver, 1996). Al-
hough we have not clearly defined the symptom deter-
inants of the TCV CP and do not know how secondary
tructure influences the symptom determinants, our re-
ults suggest that interactions between the TCV CP and
ost factor(s) may play important roles in symptom elic-
T
TCV CP Mutants, Particle Conformation, and
Mutant Mutation
a-binding site mutants
TCV-M18a Asp1553Asn
Asp1573Asn
2M22 Asp1573Asn
2M23 Asp1553Asn
2M24 Asp1553Gly
Asp1573Val
2M25 Asp1573Gly
2M26 Asp1553Gly
2M32 Lys1603Asp
2M33 Asp1993Gln
2M34 Glu1273Gln
eletion mutant
TCV-dcp CP ORF deleted
inge mutants
2M3R1b Gly2433Ser
Ser2463Val
2M3R2b Gly2433Gln
Ser2463Val
21Sc Gly2433Ser
22Qc Gly2433Gln
2SVc Ser2463Val
2M27 Gly2433Ala
2M28 Gly2433Val
2M29 Ser2463Gly
2M30 Ser2463Gln
2M31 Ser2463Thr
a Laakso and Heaton (1993).
b Heaton et al. (1989).
c Heaton et al. (1991); Heaton and Laakso (1995).tation and virus movement in planta. pMATERIALS AND METHODS
ligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis and sequencing
Mutants TCV-M22, -M23, -M24, -M25, -M26, -M27,
M28, -M29, -M30, and -M31 were constructed by oligo-
ucleotide-directed mutagenesis as described by
eaton et al. (1991). A 1.7-kb XbaI/BamHI cDNA fragment
nucleotides 256–1951 of TCV genomic RNA) from pTCV-
d1, which contained a full-length cDNA copy of the
CV-B genome (Heaton et al., 1989), was ligated to XbaI/
amHI-cleaved pT7/T3 a-19 (Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg,
D) to create pTCXB. Escherichia coli strain CJ236 was
ransformed with pTCVXB and template single-strand
NA was generated by superinfecting with M13K07. The
9-phosphorylated primers (Table 1) were annealed to
emplate DNA and extension reactions were performed
s described by Heaton et al. (1991). Reaction solutions
ere placed on ice for 5 min, shifted to room temperature
or 5 min, incubated at 37°C for 90 min, and used to
ransform E. coli strain DH5a. The presence or absence
f designed restriction enzyme sites was used to screen
toms Expressed in Nicotiana benthamiana
rticle conformation Symptoms
type (in protoplasts) None (movement deficient)
rantly contracted Mild
type (in protoplasts) None (movement deficient)
type Wild type
rantly swollen Wild type
rantly contracted Wild type
articles detected Local lesions on inoculated leaf,
no systemic symptoms
rantly swollen Mild
type Wild type
articles None
rantly swollen Mild
rantly swollen Mild
type Wild type
rantly contracted Mild
len and contracted Mild
rantly contracted Severe
rantly contracted Wild type
len at pH 5.5, EDTA Severe
len at pH 5.5, EDTA Severe
len at pH 5.5, EDTA SevereABLE 2
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Pa
Wild
Aber
Wild
Wild
Aber
Aber
No p
Aber
Wild
No p
Aber
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Swol
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41CBS OR HINGE MUTATIONS OF TCV CPMutants TCV-M32, -M33, and -M34 were constructed
ssentially as described above except that a 1.7-kb XbaI/
amHI fragment was excised from pTCV-M18 (Laakso
nd Heaton, 1993) and ligated to XbaI/BamHI-digested
Alter-1 (Promega, Madison, WI). The 59-phosphorylated
utagenic and ampicillin-repair oligonucleotides were
nnealed with template DNA, and the mutant strand was
ynthesized as described above. Putative mutants were
creened by carbenicillin resistance and by the pres-
nce or absence of designed restriction enzyme sites.
egions around putative mutant sites were sequenced
s described below.
One-kilobase BamHI/HindIII fragments from putative
BS mutants and 0.7-kb HindIII/XbaI fragments from
utative hinge mutants were ligated into the polylinker of
T7/T3 a-19. Sequences around putative mutant sites
ere determined by the dideoxynucleotide chain termi-
ation method (Sequenase version 2.0, USB, Cleveland,
H). XbaI/BamHI fragments of 1.7 kb with the proper
utations were excised from pTCVXB and ligated to
baI/BamHI-digested pTCV-1dl to generate mutants of
ull-length cDNA copies of the TCV genome. Mutant
equences and designed restriction sites are summa-
ized in Table 1.
n vitro RNA transcription and plant inoculations
Plasmids containing cDNA copies of wild-type and
utant TCV were linearized with XbaI and transcribed in
itro as described by Heaton et al. (1989). Five micro-
rams of each plasmid was used in transcription reac-
ions, and in vitro-synthesized RNAs were used to inoc-
late N. benthamiana as described by Heaton et al.
1989). Inoculated plants were maintained in a growth
hamber at 22°C with a 16-h photoperiod.
eaf-blot hybridization
Seven days after inoculation, inoculated leaves were
ollected, rinsed with 0.5% SDS for 2 min, and placed
etween two sheets of Whatman 3MM paper (Whatman,
aidstone, England) and a nylon membrane (Schleicher
Schuell, Keene, NH) presoaked with 0.5% SDS. The
eaf–membrane assembly was pressed with a Carver
aboratory Press at a pressure of 5000 lb for 15 min.
ylon membranes were exposed to UV light in a Strata-
inker (Stratagene Cloning Systems, LaJolla, CA) for two
auto-crosslink” cycles. Leaf blots were probed with 32P-
abeled pTCV CP cDNA fragments.
irus purification and gel analysis
Virus particles were isolated from N. benthamiana
eaves by 3 M acetate–PEG precipitation as described by
ommel et al. (1982). Virus preparations were treated
ith 0.01 M Tris–HCl at pH 5.5, 7.5, or 8.5 with or without
DTA (5 mM) or CaCl2 (5 mM) at 4°C for 90 min, resolvedn 1% agarose gels, and stained with ethidium bromide
s described by Heaton (1992).
For direct detection of virus particles, inoculated
eaves and protoplasts were homogenized in 0.1 M Tris–
Cl, pH 5.5. Extracts were centrifuged, and supernatants
ere loaded into 1% agarose gels as described by
eaton (1992). After electrophoresis, particles were
ransferred to nytran membranes (MSI, Westboro, MA),
nd blots were probed with a polyclonal antiserum
aised against intact TCV particles (Laakso and Heaton,
993).
rotoplast preparation and inoculation
Protoplasts were isolated from N. benthamiana and
noculated with in vitro-synthesized RNAs as described
y Jones et al. (1990). Leaves were digested in an en-
yme mixture [10% mannitol (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh,
A), 5 mM CaCl2, 1.25% Cellulysin (Calbiochem, San
iego, CA), 0.125% macerase (Calbiochem), 0.125% BSA
Sigma, St. Louis, MO)] for 4 h at 28°C in the dark with
entle shaking. RNA transcribed from 5 mg of plasmid
NA was used to inoculate 1 3 105 protoplasts. Inocu-
ated protoplasts were cultured at room temperature with
ontinuous light and harvested after 20 h. Total proteins
nd RNA were isolated and used in blot analyses.
rotein and RNA analyses
Total proteins were extracted from leaf tissue or pro-
oplasts by homogenizing in 13 protein extraction buffer
0.125 M Tris–HCl, pH 6.8, 4% SDS, 20% glycerol, 10%
-mercaptoethanol) and boiling for 10 min. Extracts were
entrifuged briefly and supernatants were applied to 10%
olyacrylamide–SDS gels. Proteins were blotted to
ytran membranes (MSI) and probed with a polyclonal
ntiserum raised against intact TCV particles (Laakso
nd Heaton, 1993).
Trizol reagent (Gibco BRL) and the recommended pro-
ocol were used to isolate total RNAs from plant tissues
nd protoplasts. Total RNAs were dissolved in 0.5% SDS,
esolved in 1% agarose gels, and blotted to nytran mem-
ranes. RNA blots were probed with 1.7-kb BamHI/XbaI
ragments that contained the TCV CP coding sequence
nd were 32P-labeled by random-primer labeling (Fein-
erg and Vogelstein, 1983).
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